
Tamahay Camp for Girls:  Camp Staff Application 

Name: ___________________________________________ Age:  ________   Birthdate:  ___________________  

Current phone number:  _____________________________ 

Present address: _________________________________________________________________________________ 

   Street      city  state  zip 

 

Permanent address: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

   Street      city  state  zip 

Email address: _____________________________________ 

College attending or attended:  __________________________________________ 

 Major subjects:  _______________________________________________ 

 Year in college: __________________ or year graduated: ______________ 

 Extra curricular activities: __________________________________________________________________ 

Camper experience: 

 Name and address of camp    Agency or private   Year   #Weeks at camp 

 ________________________________  ______________  _____      ________ 

 ________________________________  ______________  _____      ________ 

 ________________________________  ______________  _____      ________ 

Other work experience:  ___________________________________________________________________________ 

   ___________________________________________________________________________ 

With what age group would you prefer to work?       Grade school _______       Junior high _______       High school _______ 

In what ways do you feel a camp counseling experience could be of benefit to you? 

 

 

How do you feel you could contribute to the camp community? 

 

 

Obviously, a camp counselor must enjoy being with people. What other traits would you need in order to make the 

summer a happy one for you as well as your campers? 

 



If you smoke, would you be willing to refrain in camp while you are with children? ______________ 

List three references, including former employers, if possible. Please do not list relatives. 

Name     Address    Phone   Position 

    (street/city/state/zip) 

 

1)    ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

2)    ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

3)    ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Please indicate your experience and/or interest in the list of activities as follows: 

E = those in which you have experience OR I= those in which you are interested. 

 

CAMPCRAFT 

___Hiking 

___Orienteering 

___Outdoor Cooking 

___Overnight Camping 

 

CRAFTS 

___Leather 

___Newspaper 

___Painting 

___Photography 

___Rocks and Minerals 

___Sketching 

___Woodcarving 

___Other: _____________ 

 

DRAMATICS 

___Creative 

___Skits and stunts 

___Storytelling 

 

FIRST AID 

___Standard 

___CPR 

___Advanced First Aid 

___Instructor 

 

MUSIC 

___Lead singing 

___Piano 

___Guitar 

___Other: ________________ 

 

 

MISCELLANEOUS 

___Campfire programs 

___Evening programs 

___Inspirational services 

 

NATURE 

___Animals 

___Birds 

___Conservation 

___Insects 

___Plants 

___Stars 

___Trees 

___Weather 

___Wild flowers 

 

SPORTS 

___Archery 

___Fencing 

___Gymnastics/Aerobics 

___Informal games 

___Riding 

___Marksmanship 

___Tennis 

 

WATERFRONT 

___Canoeing 

___Sailing 

___Swimming 

___Synchronized swimming 

___Water skiing 

___Lifeguard – current 

___WSI - current 


